North Coastal Prevention Youth Coalition (NCPYC)
RBV Public Policy and OHS Be The Resistance Clubs – A Year in Review

Oceanside High School/Be the Resistance Club
- 12 members
- 2\textsuperscript{nd} and 4\textsuperscript{th} Tuesday of the month
- Health Academy room

Rancho Buena Vista High School/ Public Policy Club
- 20+ members
- 1\textsuperscript{st} and 3\textsuperscript{rd} Monday of the month

Our Mission:
To reduce youth access to alcohol, tobacco, and other drugs through environmental prevention strategies in the cities of Oceanside, Carlsbad, and Vista.
Conferences and Camps…

• Statewide Office of Traffic Safety Conference took place Oct 6-7, 2018 in Santa Clara
Youth Development Institute at Camp Marston – January 2019

Fun Activities, workshops, and gallery walk

- Fun activities
- Workshops
- Family time
- Gallery Walk: We talked to over 100 youth
Social Host Public Awareness Campaign
Sprinter Ride

Activities

Students ride the Sprinter to raise awareness and prevent underage drinking during Halloween
Thanksgiving Sticker Shock

The campaign focused on increasing awareness about legal implications of providing alcohol to minors.

- Students went to KUSI morning show to talk about Sticker Shock Campaign.
- Students placed over 1500 stickers in 20 stores in Oceanside and Vista.
Combating Commercial Marijuana in Oceanside and Vista

OHS BTR members handed out postcards to Mayor Weiss in March 2018
Advocating for Policy Change – Vista Measure Z

Don’t get tricked by Vista’s Measure Z,
It’s spooky!
Holiday Hike – December 15, 2018
• Declaring December Drunk and Drugged Driving Prevention Month with County Supervisor Kristin Gaspar and youth groups throughout the County
Promote and Facilitate Community Forums

- Vista Forum March 20, 2019
Heroes of Vista Nomination

Brief video clip
Support National Rx Take Back Day

Inform the public about Rx disposal sites and conduct brief survey
420 Remix Event

420 Reasons To Say NO To Marijuana

Participants share their reasons for avoiding marijuana use, emphasizing health and well-being.

NCPC North Coastal Provider Coalition
Miss Teen Oceanside & Miss Pride Vista

North Coastal Prevention Youth Coalition
preventing substance use
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Both students are active with their school and the North Coastal Prevention Youth Coalition.
Sober Prom Campaign
FNL Excellence in Prevention Youth Recognition

- Alma Cueva
- Gabriel Dorantes
- Madison Matella

Were recognized at the Excellence in Prevention Dinner for their advocacy and prevention efforts.
RBV Seniors Prepare for Graduation
And Having Fun Too!
Padres game on May 21st
End of the School Year Celebration at Boomers
Thank you for your support!